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ABSTRACT 

This thesis will focus on the study of volunleerism within a not-for

protit organization. Meeting the growing demand for volunteen and 

controlling then· high twnover cotdd deLennine bow smoothly a nonp.-ofit 

organization runs. 

In the 1•ast the necil for volunteers and nonprofit organizations w~ 

not as great as it is today. There ru·e at. least two reasons for this upward 

trend. The ru-st 1·cason is more women are working outside the home leaving 

less l~sure time for volunteering. The second reason is the government is 

.playing a smaller rnle thus causing Ute public to seek help elsewhere. 

ReseRrch has attributed the Jack of training, time, horedom. 

bwnout and shortage of volunteers as the leading causes fo1· dte high 

tw:nover rate among volunteers in nonprofit organizations. Because of these 

condititms, il is necessary to focus on management as Ote source of the 

1n·oblem. 

Further research attributed that management within a nonprofit 

organization often lacks adequate training, educational material or the drive 

required to work with volunteers. 

The 1,urpose of the present study is to get fow· view points on a 

manual designed s1,ecificaUy fo1· management within a nonprofit 

1 



organization. The evalu11t.ors cttme from vmious work and educational 

hack.grounds. They were given a cover lett.er with survey consisting of six 

questions and a copy of the manual The survey wa~ sent via first. class mail 

in an un<"ontrolled setting. They were asked t.o answer the questions to the 

best of their ability and lo return the sw-vey within a limited time. 

Results from the survey concluded tha'-: overall, the manual could bu 

a useful tool in mannginf! volunteers. However. on certain to11ics. more 

detailed information wm needed. 
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Not-.For-P.nfiUndus.to 

Chnpler 1 

INTRODt t('TION 

A nonpJ'Ofit organization is un crnnumic entity tbut provides 11 

socially desirable service. There a1·e four distinct characterics which 

scpar-ate nonprnfit from fo1·-profil firms. The fil'st cltaracteristk is lhut 

there is no ownership; that is. shares that can be sold or traded by 

individuals. It. u St.'S nny excess revt.'1Jue over ex,1cnS\."S or cx.pcnditw·c, to 

enlar~e the service cnpnf>ility of the orguni1:ufion. The second 

han1ctelistk of o nonprofit organization is that it is financed in pnrt by 

t axes and/or contributions bused on some mea1sure of abilitv to pay. 

Some or all of their services ru·e dishibutt!d on tit~ basis of nttd ruthcr 

than effective demand for them. lhe third chru·arteJ·istk is that it U) 

exempt from fede.-al income and mo 't state and loc.:aJ 1>ro1•l!11y l:1x~. The 

four1Jt and mom im1,ortant characteristic 01· conrem fs that. nonprofit 

organizations rdy heavily on vt,lw1tc~ wol'I< for lhek sw-vh•aJ. 

Unfortunately, both munufcment or non1,rofit ftJtencies, Chtir paid 

employees who wof'k directly with volunteers. and the vohmh.~rs 

them.selves, tend to take perfonnine the work lightly and this attitude is 

one of many na ·ons such a hieh tumove:r rutc t:Xists in the nonprofit sector 

(Henke 25). 

t 



f:1ble 1 

Anntomy Of The Nonprofit Sector 

The N onprotil Sector - ( = 1.14 0 000) 

Member-Servir~~ (=400,000) 
Social Clubs 
BusmesH Associations 
Lahor lJmons 
Political Partie~ 
Member CooperaJives 

Publ ic-S1::rving ( =740,000) 
FundiOA Intermediaries 
Churches 
Service Providers 
Political 1\ chon Agrnc1eA 

2 

SOURCE: Salamon, Lester M. Amt.1ica's Nonpl'ofit Sector-A P1jmer. The 
.Johns Tlopldns University, 1992. 

Table 1 depicts the orgnnizntionnl d'-"SiWt orthe nonprofit sector, u 

gi-ou1• consisting of l. 140,000 members. Of these members, 400,00U belong 

to the Member Servine woup and 740,000 are pnblic-servine. The member 

~el"'Ying segments are organizations thnl, while having some public (UlfllOSt\ 

primarily exist to provide a benefit to the members of the organization 

rather titan to IJ1e public nt Jnree. Exrunples of these types ure The 

Amet·ican Banker Association 01· The I.ion's Club (Salumon 13- 14). 

Public serving ~egments nre orgttniiatious that exist primnril. to 

serve the Jmhlic at laree rather Utan the members of the organbmtions. 

Some exrun1>lt.-s of these t)1>es arc the American R'--d Cross and the 

American ' ancel' Sodety. Because of their size anfl popularity, the publil 
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serving grnnJJS .ire whal most ofien come inlo peoph:s' minds \\hen they 

speak of the "nonprofit sector" (14). 

The public servine. segment can be broken do"n inlo two fonns: 

collective and tmst. A "collective--type" nonprofit provides servites that 

generate a sizable "exte111aJ" henefiL Lo pel'sons who do not heJp to fmunce 

t.hc orgruuzation's activities. Examples of this type ai-e medical research and 

art museums (Booth 65). 

The "trust-type" arc non1.rofits thut provide tmstwor1hy 

infomrntiPn to consumers who rnnnot ea1;ily jnfige th..- qu.dity of scrvircs 

for themselvc.s. Some example of this type nre daycare centers or nursine 

'homes. 

onprofit 1ffganizations can be broken down even fwiher. into 

volunt-ru-v and invohmtary su11pol"ted entities. Examples of these types 

nn hospitnls and churches. <.;ovemmcnt.uJ entities supported by tax 

uss"--ssmeob mukc up the involuntary sup11011:ed group. Examples of these 

typt>s itre cities, politic-;, nnd schools (66). 

Nnnrrofit m·eanizntions cnn also hc- .tividect into rntt>go,icc; hac;t>d 

on the nature of support. from thcir constituencies. For example, some 

01·gruw:ntions such as hospitals and p1ivate collee.es are often c,qH•cLed Co 

sustain their own nm111al 01Jerations after n-ceivine only an initiru capital 

contribution. Another gnm1• consists oa or·gruuzations that. require full 01· 

pru1ial opcrnting suppm1 inddinitcly. lhis grnup mcludcs governmental 
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unit c; ~upported hy petiodk tax assessments. Ex1101plcs of th~c types an, 

health and welfare agemies (67). 

Depending on the size of the organuation, the stnu.:tm·" of a typical 

nonprofit may consist of a president. vice-president, executive director 

secretary. trea.c;urer. seven.ti committees ·uch as fmancc. fund raising. 

plannine. nominatine. volunteers. hom·d of directors. and an ad,isory bo1ml. 

Lish.'11 helow an: a fow of the job desc1iptjons and 1·esponsibilities (Fine 58). 

The Boord of Oil'ectors may consisl or unpaid volffllteers who 

shoulder the oreaniT.ation's lei?nJ. fiscal. and cthirnJ responsibilities. Their 

rc~ponsihililics include acting as the organization's leeal guardian. They 

tonstruct 1.he byfows and ensure that they ure peJiodicnlly updated. They 

are also responsible fol' filing the required forms with the state and federal 

goveimnem. The Bom·d of Director meets annually to insure tltat the 

organization is st.ill f ocuscd on reachine. it.-. avowed purpose. I'hc Board 

also ove1-sees tJae fmnnciaJ mesans of it'i oa·e,anizalfon. Almos( aJI 

Bonl'ds rnise funds to -rn1,port finnnciul open,tion~. l~vcry hoiml memhe1·, in 

accordance with hi'I; or hM" own menns. ~hnuht contrilmt e 

annually Co the organization. The ~i:r;e of the Board o f Directors varies. 

dependin!! on how lnn!e the or~anization is. A retent sm-vey taken by the 

United Way or New York fofflld that th~ majo1ity of the city's nonprofit 

hoards had somewbct·e between twenty and forty membcn. O i-ganizations 

with an annual bud et of n q11arter-million dollm·s or less huve no more Llum 

twenty-fow· boa,·d member, (Setterberg, Sc.:huluum 254). 
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The Exernth•e Director is hired by the Board to m,ma~e the da~, 

to day busines of an organization. In tum work as a liaison behvecn 

the Board of Di.rector · and the staff. The Executive Dil'edor is responsible 

for hiring and t.J·aining staff and vohmteer personnel. This director should 

attend every bodf'd and commiuee m~ ting (254). 

A. non1n·ofit Ort!antzation may have an ad,•isory board to work 

alongside aln o,·ganizalion's Board ofDir·edol'S. An ad hoc group of 

individuals at'-semhled for a ,,articular reason, it meets inlrequmUy tn- is 

rnlled togethet· in a crisis. It has no real aulhmity. An ad\.isory boant may 

make recommendations upon the request of the executive director reeardine 

n.ew or special proerruns, or it may be called on for advice in 1,roblem solvine 

or 1,lnnning. Organi1:utions may use these advisors to assi!)L in openine doors 

nnd identifying pa·ospects for solicitation JIW'J)Oses (255) . 

.ee:rsonal Characterics 

Nonttrufit cxet:utivcs' personalities, language, and professional 

motivation awe different from thos~ of a husines!Ji executive . ..\ nonprofit 

executive is stereotyped ns hcine ~"\'enly paued. Their hotly hm~uue.e is 

generaDy slow or studied and their decision making is timid and thought out. 

They try not to htke risks. ·1 heir time is not rompnted m terms of total rnst. 

A businc ·s exe.:utive SUlllWsedly move-. at a mol'e ra11id 1u1ce. Theil hody 

IMgungc is shtceato. Dl't'isions nre made mol'l' quickly. Th~:,, ure more 
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willing to lnke risks. Their time is compult.'tl in terms of total co~t 

(McKinney 76). 

Two sepm"ttte case studi~s usine gr-aduate students in management 

who entered the for-profit. and nonprofit sectors showed marked difference.,; 

in pet-sonalily. values. 1111d bebnvior. Other rmdings disclos(..'tl no si !llificanl 

differences in their problem-solving ability. intelligence, or c1·eativity. l hos~ 

choosing the non111·onts scoa·ed signifiun(ly higher in the California 

Psycholoj?ical Inventory tests of per onal relaCions, dominance, cupncity lor 

status, sodal pre ence, ~nd Oexil>ilit.y. On a test of values tRokeach Value 

Swvey), persons pref erring to work in the nonprofit sertor eave hif!her 

iiu.kuu?s lo beini? cheerful, forgjvine. and helpful By contrast. lhost!' 

pref erring the proprietary sector attached more importance to fmancial 

1n·ospmity. ambition. neaLness, obedience. and depcndahllity. They also 

displayed a greater need for po wet· nod less need r or security (measured by 

Ghiselli Self-Description 1n,,ento1y) (Dmckei· 90). 

li isl orirnJ Pe-,-spective 

Non1•rofit organizationc; hove existed for u lone time, stnr1ing with 

the defense militias. church. and institutions cming for the poot· and the 

sick. 

Initially. individuals volunteered Lo serve olhei-s and the 

comonmit.y. DeTocqueville commented on tile tendency of Amerirnns to 

pm1icipale in rivk clubs and orennizationc; durint! hi 1831-32 visit to 



meiica. The voltmtccl' fire dcp:nirnent is a e.ood ex.1mplc,, of such 

01·ganizations. It functioned with n minimum paid staff and cash now. 

a.rep( for the occasional purchase of capital equipment ,;uch -as fu·e 

engines (McLaughlin 6). 

With the comu1g of the lndusuial Revolution came gnmte, wealth. 

greates· u1·banization, and greater need. Jndnriduals and 01·1:ani:r.ations 

bc.-gan lo donate to chmitable 01-g:inizations that could lalu~ rnre or the 

fess fortmtntc usine puid st arr and manaeet·s as weU as volu.nteers. 

Scrvic~ to dicnls were hCflvily ~ubsidized with lhc coming of the inc:omc 

tnx in 1917. The govenu:ocnt began to provide some incentive to give and 

fieeim to pay a ban~ of the cost o;ubsidy indirectly. This lradition 

continues today with fomutations, United Fund d,;ves. and national 

endowments for the ruts and humanities. In sul-h organizations dono1· 

interest!i play a large J'Ole in determining what services nl'e to he provided 

and ho,, (7). 

From the 1950's th.-onJ!h the 1980'~, the fe•l~a·al governmcnt

incnmsingly eritcred the picture. identifying services nnd levels of service 

to which nil memhe~ of certain targeted gi·oups were entitled. No attempt 

was made to limit tht> deJhi~ry of i,uch se1-vices to the public Seftor and both 

the private for-profit and nonprnfit sectors cho~c to bec1)mc providen. The 

volunh:cr fu·t: dttpu1-imcnts thnt once exist ed. on volunteet· labo .. and 

donations to purchase ru·c engines now added rescue squads with fotlcrnJly 

h'aint..-d EMS technicians and chru·gcd fe~i. to Medicare and Medicaid whet ~ 
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a1•plicahle. The local ~C>vcmml-'111 collect \:d a disllirl fire lax 1 o sub~idize the 

rcsrne squud to levels p1·cscribcd by fedt.Tal and slnte proermm. Tht.>re 

were fewer vohmtce1 s nod more pnid 1m,fessionals (8). 

In the 1990•s. t he public is seeing less govt.>rnmentaJ fundin~ 

a11d more nonprofits. More competition for limited dollars will cause 

nonprofits t.o seek funding from othei· sources, including louJ eovcnunent. 

foundations, and tJ-:1ditiona.l paivale sow·ces. 

There ure sevt'rnl rensons why the non11rofit setlor came into 

exist ence. The ru~t was her:1u,;e sodety 11redated the state. 1n other 

words, communities formed before ,:!Ovemn1t.'1Jtal institutions were in 

)flan, t.o he!JJ dt.>al with tltcir common concern such as stbools, polite. and 

f1re departments (Lohman 214). 

The S'-"-cond reason wa.s bccuusc nonprofits were motivated hy 

certain inherent. limitations of the market s:ystem or mSl·kcl f ailurc. which 

duminakd the Americun economy, goods t hat can only be consumed 

~ollectiv..,ly snth ns dean air or mdional defen\e. etc. Thest? °'o-cnlled 

pnhlk goods involve a SeJious "J!)·co-Ridet·" problem: om.·e they :in· 

produced, everyone crui hmefit from them. t'Vm if they ba,·c not shared 

in the cost (214). 

The U1il-d reason nonprofits rrune into existem·e was contract 

failure. This is ., diff e.-ent kind of a market failure. It occurs when 

the purchase of a service 1s not the same as whnt the consumer receives. 
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An eu1mplc elf lhi~ t)1•e is nursini? homes. where the elderly have limited 

consumer chokes (215). 

The fourth reason for the existenfe of nonp1·om onmnil.atiom is 

the inht.>rent limit.atiom of the government as a provider. 01· government 

foilw·e of coUective ~oods. For gove1nment to take attion requ.in:s u 

majority support. By forming nonprofit oreanizntions. smaller groups of 

people cun addr~s net.-ds nnd treatc nwm·e ness (2 i 5). 

The nonprofit sector hn'i sluu·ed in lhc hif!h tt•·owth rate of the 

sea-vice ~ector for a number of years. Services now m;lke up over half of 

the United State'i' economy and have provided most of the incn~m;e in 

~pJoyment for the last thirty years (Unterman, Davis 25). 

In 1973, volnnteer1- gnve nearly six billion hours in free time to 

chwitable and religious 01·gani.zt1Uons. J hh 1s lhu equivalent of lhl'ee 

million fuU-time, permanent workers. I'he vnJue of sel'vices 11e1·fonned in 

1973 was at $19 billion. The vruue of se1vires of vohmteel'S in 1959 was 

$6.2 billion and in 1969 wus SJ 1.5 billion (Peterson, White 29). 

In 1980, the non111·ofit sector com11ri f'd twenty 1u,•rccnt of lhe 

United St.aces' economy and twenty-eii;.t percent of its employment. 

Ei~ty million Ame1irans volunteered time to or~anuations. This is 

equivalent to almost five million full-time employee . 1 he tax records of 

Lhe IRS 1·q1ortcd 841,000 nonprnait ol'ganu:ations. excludmg rhm rhes 

(Md ,aughlin 256). 
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More peo1de are "olunt~e in f he t 990' 1; Evt>r'.\' !-ccond 

Ammcun adult now serves as a volunteer in the nonprofit s«tor and 

spends at least three how-s a week in a nonprofif work (Reiss 55). Thl~ 

nonprnfit organization is America's large~l employei·. The me21nine of 

vofunLemi:ne has t hanged. It 1s cent rat to Ute quality of life in Americu, 

cent.raJ to dtizenship. and indeed carries U1e ,,aJues of American society 

and of lhc Amedcan tradition. 

Volunteers come from professional Md nonprofessional 

b:1rki,·01md and from all :,ge and ei hnic gl'oup1;. Tr.iih common tu thew 

diversified people are that they are cons~ientious of their rights and 

Ul'IJland to know how 01·e:anizatfons will use t1uiir talents. Today, peo11Ie 

are volw,teering for vnrious n-asons: people have more discretionary time 

available: employe1·s awe encouraging their employees to donate volunteer 

services: people are retiring earlier and livint? lon~cr: young peo1dc see 

volunteef' work 21c, cm·cc1 cxplo,-ation. An \!.~runplc of tliis lypc is 

votunttt1in~ in i, hospif .,1. They c:m find o,lt if they like the hospital 

cnvinmmcnt bef0t·c inve~ting any time or mom,')'. Volnnt eewine rnn hf. an 

out let for crentive (H?ople wrh as rlownin~. artists and actors. lleople who 

do not have the oppol'lunity to demonstJ"ale their leadership ability in the 

work place can do so when voluntt>ering. People vohmleer for othe1· reason!i 

such as recognition. socialization. and pcrsomtl growth. 

A 1!>91 U211lo11 study commissioned by the "Independent Sectm·.'i 

;1 0;1tionuJ coalition of ov~· 350 , 10Jw1h1ry organi.wtiom,. 1u-iv:1lc 
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fonodaHom and corporation-.;, state" that fifty-two 1,c1·ccnt of Amc1ican 

adults and fifty-three percent of teenu~crs vohmtccred hetween Mnrch 

1990 nnd March 1991 (Muw·ei· 24). 

Statistical Data 

The fumndal tohll\ listed below 11n~ for yeai-s 19n throu~ 1987. uo 

later data wa.4i available. These totals un~M of all 1mhlic nonprofit 

organizations throughout the Unit cd Stat es: health services. 

education/research, religious, sociaJ/le~al set-vi.res, civic, social, ru1s and 

culhu·e. and fo1U1dations. Nonprnfit orgimizntions hnve 4ieen 11 s teady 

e.rowth in revenues. In 1982. thria· total revenue went from $196.3 billion to 

u.lmost dnubling in 1987 to SJJ 0.8 billion (Tiodgkinson. Weitzman, 1 oppe, 

21nd Noga 153). However, expenses also rose steadily, al.most matching 

rcvcnnes from $181.3 biWon in J982to $288.7 in 1987 (153). 1f revenue 

continues to &1·ow as it has for the pre,rious five years, 1992's total 1·evcnuc 

should be approximately $425.3 billion, wit.h expenses at $396.1 billion (153). 

Health se1vin:, the lul'gest secto1·, has also seen the bi~gc-st in<TeHse 

in revenue within the nonprofit grou11. lo 197'7, this scrtor· received S5l.30 

hillion dollar (forty-four pe.-cent) and has incn:a.sed to $191.40 billion 

dullnr (forty-si~ percent) in 1989 (153). The 1990's should be intet·eshng 

fol' this ~ector. The llo-called health cm-.: reform. lwll1•itals mcr~g, and 

insurttnn! com1umies t 11kiog on more of mt inffueutiul l'olc. muy cau-.e a need 
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for more nonprofih thoo ever before. The govc,nmcnt ha.,; ~always h11d 

in the paCit and will rontinuc to do -,o much control in revenues for health 

care. Ilow\'\'tr, their best action would be not to dictate how henlth ran: 

should be but to me-rely take on a watch-dog approach for C\ieryone's 

bcnefiL 

Since the nonprnlit. industry is so complex.. exact. numbers on the 

avcr·uge cost of st:Uing-111• a nonprofit bm,tncss WU!I not available (Tahk 

2). However, since nonprofits rely on donutions for thfir source or incomt', 

it wo1dd be fair to assume that a business can he st;,rfrd with very litfle rnsh 

Row. The St. Louis chapter of the "Make-A-Wish" Foundation was started 

with two h1mdred dollars in the lumk. Their office is rent-free. dom1ll!d by a 

local insm·ance company. Gcnel'al t.-:tpenses such as telephone and pnyrnU 

are pnid from funds collected through donations. 

Solill datn on the scoJle of the non.profit sector or of its •·onsUtut.'11f 

p1u1s m·e diflicult ( o piece l o~eth ... -..· and se11sitive to diff ereuces in nconl

keepin~. (Some oreanhmtions tl'cat their hranche~ a~ se1•an1te 

orgrutiiation~ nnd othe1-s as inteeral pans of a sinele parent 011?mtiz;1tions; 

many organizations carry out a multitude of acti\.ities and cannot easily he 

dassified in one category). Based on the available dah1. however. it apnears 

that apprnximalely 360,00U active nonprofit. puhlic-henefit service 

oreanuations \!XJStcd as of 1987 (Wolf 115). Of these. more detailed 

info,mation was 1wailahle on Ut0se with at foasl one 1,aid cm1lloyce. As ol 

1987. tltet'e wene 164.360 ,ucb 01·ganizalions ( 176). As \ho'Mn in th~ l!J":'i(Jh 
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below, these organizations arl' not di{ihihuted evenly amon2 the vmious 

service fields. 

Table 2 

Scope nf US. Nonpr<,fil Publi.c.-Benejit Service Sedor 

# of Organizations 
(thousands) 

Expenditures 
(billions) 

Al1-S 2% ---------$280-$295 
IIealth 11°,; Sl20-S280 
Jl:ducalion 2211/0 --$40 $ 120 
Civic Sorial 25'% SZO-S40 
Social Services 39% $0- 20 

Source: M. Booth and As-.od nt~s. Prj)motin!?. hsne- 4f, Jdcrui--=..A..G.Jaide Io 
PnMic Rclutium For N on11rofit. ,Jossey-Bass Inc. Publishers. ( 1992) 426 . 

=,$74. 

Solid dai.l on just how many nonprofits discontinued oper·ations 

are difficult to rd.li1.-ve b~(·ous~ th~ totals nre broken down into categories. 

For example., between the yem·s of 1 CJ87-1989, 21212 Of'2anizntions 

throughout the United St.ates within lhe "lluman Servire" area clo~cd thdr 

doors (llodgldnson. Weitsman, Toppe and Noga 474). However, 1he t ot al 

nnm1>e1· 01 closings between 1987-1989 is also b.-oken down by states. ~or 

example, ll1ere were 1,779 dosing\ in Illinol (426). The1·e were 968 closm~i. 

in Missouri dUJ mi Ute satnc Ume pe, ifHl ( 4i 4). l'hesc RlUounts indud t.' ull 

fnlegones. 

There are four major challenges that nonprofit orf!an.izlltfons 

must face to sw·vivc. Th"' fin 1 ma jo.- diallcngc is to d efinc a d ..-ru· Jmhlic 
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1.ervice mission. The nJtinmte misQioo of the profii"malti.ng cntlty i!: to 

eurn money for ib owners. The concept. of ownership is completely 

absent from nonprofit OJ'J!anizntions snrh ffl1 entit.y C"xists to serve a b.-oad 

public 1»w-pose. Money is directed towai·d the public pm-pose for which 

the 011,:anantfon was set up (Wolf 12). 

The second major cha llenge for· a nonp1·ofrt or mrlz21tion is thnt. 

of testing fo1· ore,anizetl ahandonmt!nt. For nonprofits. it is. not neady as 

obvious when thint!s should clum~e because there is not a sinde ohjettive 

criterion by which to measm·e success 0 1· faihu-e. There is also no pn~dktahle 

outside pressure to rcoreanize or disband. Because there is no voting eroup 

moving quickly to 11rotect its investments. 1he governine group and staff can 

continue operating for years without a real sense or purpose (12). 

The third major challenge for n nonprofil organization is the 

risk/survival nnalys;s. or the seal'ch for tlte pro1,er balance between 

01 anizatiooal exlcri o1· and risk laking and Ol'f?aniza lionl\l sem l'ity. 

Nonprofih do ooi have a hot.low-line. T hey see Lhem\elves us beine 

righteous mtd moral and ser ving a cause. T hey nn not as wiUin~ lo sa), 

if it does not produce resnlts. then ma,·be it should direct its resom·t·es 

d elvhere (Wolf U). 

The fomt lt major challenge (or a nonprofit 01·ganization is lbe 

ch-alhmgc of constituency identification and involvement. A nonprofit 

oreUPization must dearly identify t.hose it int.ends to serve. On(e thi!, is 

established. then it must work toward an u1·gmuzationad strnctw·c 
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throue}t the board. staff, and act ivities which reinforces its commitment 

to that f!l"Ollp ('Wolf 14). 

There are 1,rocedun,s a nonprolil oreanir:aUon should use in onh:r to 

properly disband. 1-lowever, some small non1•rofits may simply disband by 

11lopping their Ofh!J'ntioos 1md selling off all assets or np11ointing of a 

receiver. lhis in itself is not considered a legnl dissolution. I ypically. 

vohmtruy dissolution is in.ithttcd by the r·equircd vote of an or·ganizatfon's 

membership anti/or bom·d of directors. A certificate of dissolution is filed 

with the seuehuJ of state. and ;1pprnval of the dissolution from the State 

Supreme Co\lrt (or othci· a1,prop1iate adminirtrative body) should he 

·11uached to the certifirnle. Nonprofit oreaniz.ations can be dissolved 1,y the 

following: repenJ of the enabling statw·e under which they were 

mco,po1-ated~ death or withdrawal of s-ubs1antially all the membei-s: 

snn·ender ol the chart.a by voted action of the memht..'1'!> in accorrtancc with 

stntulol') procedures; ex1,iratio11 of the slated 1,eaiod of dw·ation of the 

co1·porntion nnoexation of the churter by Stace authorities for improp"" 

corpm-ate conduct court m-.ler: on the application of c1·editors or mcmh,·1·-. in 

accordance with statutory procedures (Duca 12). 

Fo1mally dccla1ine (vohmlu.ry or involuntary) dissolution ;., not 

the end of the process. The organization's assets must be liquidated and 

distt;buted. Owing this winding down period, which ucco1-din~ to some 

stale statutes cannot excet."CI three yeru~, the hom·d ol dircctor·s meets 

and votes on mtttl(:t~ related lo the 01·2aniz;1tiomtJ liquidation 1n·oceediugs. 
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The u-.sets of :1 dissolvint? chwitahle 01·gmmation must eo toward rhruitablc 

plO]JOSes ( 12). 

Nonprofit orµanizations recei,•e their f1mdine or suppo1t from 

three different sources. The first nnd major ourre of support is the ft.>tt. 

service cba.-ges. and nth(. ... commercinl income which mnk~ up fifty-one 

Jlercent of the income. lnclnded m·e college tuition payments, chm·ges for 

hm,a,ital can: not coven!d by gove1nment ht.-3lth immrance, oth(.'1' din~ct 

pay1m.'11ts for services, and income from investm<.'11~ nnd sales of products. 

Thi.• soau·ce alone an:ounts for over half ol all nonprofit scrvico-o.-ganiznlion 

revenues (Salnmon 15). 

The se(ond most important source of income of Ammica' nonprofit, 

public-benefi~ ser'Vice organization is government. Government gl'ants. 

contracts, and reimbm·stmenLs account fo1• thirty-one percent of nonprolit 

service-organization income. flus 1-ellecls a widestlr~d pattern or 

pauines•sh.ip between government and the nonprofit !leclor in cw-rying oul 

public pu111oses, from the delivct'Y of hcallh tnrc to Ole Jlrovision of 

dncntion ( 16) 

The third source of income is received through private eivin.g. The 

ciditem penmt of total mcome that nonprofits receive from p1ivate eivin~ 

makes this only the third lal'gesl soun.e of nonprnfit service--organization 

income. Private donations are received through thn,e fw1ding 

intcnncdiarit>s. fhe first and most un1,01tant i!) the andepmdent erani 

making f oundalions. Th'-"Sc 1u·e non1m•fil 01·eruliz~dion:, ~\:t up to ttJminhi c1· 
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an endowment. t~'J)kally left for· chruitahk 111rrpo,;es hy a ,;inele indivhlual 

and t.o distribute all or some of the earnings from that endowment to 

non1>rofit organiza tions pursuin~ public purposes. Of the nearly 32,000 

foundations in existence as of 1989, almost 29,000 or ninety pcnmt wen 

independent foundations. These indcpendient foundation.,; coou·ol eighty-six 

percent. ot· all found at.ions assets and accounted for sevenly-five percent nl 

all l'o1mdation a,·ant.s (17). 

Col'pol'at.e foundations receive tlteir funds from business co11JOrutions 

that wmit to awanl the Ouctu~lions thi,t t'orne from ftnMdng corponue 

charitable uctivilies from cun-ent income alone. There were nearly 1.600 

~ rnmorate foundations in 1989. They controlled four percent of all 

foundation asse and accotmted for eighteen percent of all foundations 

grunt . This excludes of course. the amounts ll1at <'OJ']1oratiom give Lo 

charit.ahle pu-,,oses direcOy ( i 7- I 8). 

Community foundations exist when both independent. and 

<'orporai e foundations receive their f1mds from a l-ine.le som·ce. 

Communi1y (o1mdatiom receiv4.' them from a number of sources in:, given 

community. The basic concept of a community fo1mdation is that weaUhy 

individuals in a community, rnther than t"Vine their be<1uest s 1.o a 

particular organization tlrnt may eo out of business or become le\s 

relevant over time. can pool them though a comm1mity foundation. A 

board ol locaJ citi.r.ens 1s put in chm·gc of deciding what the best use ol' the 

resources might be al a ~vcn rwint in lime. A.llo~t"th~r 282 community 
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foundntion~ wen~ in cxist.-nce in 1989 th-,)' ucnmnted for four pe.rt &>.nt of 

nil foundation assets und five pen:mt of ull foundation grant!li (Weisbrod 

25). 

There are facts to remember when assessing the role of foundation.s 

in the nonprofit sector. The fu-st fact is that most foundations are quite 

smaJJ. The top one pe1·cml of all l'oundntions-362 institutions in all -

controlled sixty-six percent of :di foundution assets as of 1989 (25). By 

contrast, those with less than $10 million in assets a-epnsented ninety-rive 

percent of nll f otmdations but accowtl d for only sevent~en percent of ult the 

nsscts (26). 

The second fact to t'emember is that whilr p1ivat~ foundations 

control significant assets. they hardly represent a mnjor force in 

Ame1icn's economy. $137.50 billion in foundation a ·sets t27). lhe thil'd 

fact to remember is that S7.9 billion in foundation vanl'> rq,rcsented onl~• 

about i.even 1u9•c~l of all 1nivate chruilahle conhibution ru,d only fourteen 

pei·<'ent or 11U noru·etieious cltnritnble donations (28). 

The ~ernnd fun.tint? intcnnr.diary is the fcdernt ed funders, 

orgmtizations which collect private donations on behalf of a nll.Dlher of 

ervice oreunn:ations. Examples of these tyves of funden ru·e the United 

,Jewish Appeal and fhe Uoiled Wny (28). 

The thb-d funding inte1'med1ruies ru·~ the Jm•f essional iund. r11isers. 

individual, and tim1s that are prol'cssionully in,•olved ;n l'aisine p1ivate 

rnnlributiom on hch:df of p1ivaf e non1wofil OJ'f.{tmi:r.,dion),.. ] ar}!e1· 
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nonprofit or~unaaUons lypirnlly employ one or more professional fund

raisers on their ret,tlar staff. A typical laree university or cultural 

institution mny have a development office that em1,Iov~ twent-v 01· twenty

five ftmd raisers (28) 

Nonprofit organizations do not pay for their public relations 01· 

media coveraee. There are husicaUy two :successful tools non1n·otits use to 

promote lheu· causes. The fu·~t is the "In-Kind" 1•hilanllu·opy. olJu:rwisc 

known as the horderin~ system, in whi,·h busin.:sses donate 2oods nnd 

services in exchange for free advea-tising for their com1,any. The secomt 

tooJ is the "Caus~Related Marketine;." This type of marketinJ! refe,·s to 

-proi,-runs that. ,ll'<' mutually beneficial to 11 111ivate rum and a selected 

social or charitable cause (O'Neill 5 t). 

Othc1· t.t.~hniques nonprofit. orgnnhalions uses to eam publicity is 

a " feel good" news story, columns about their oreanir.ation in the national 

or local ncwspa1u~1·s, maiiuines. o,· tnutc journals. Mcmbea-s of the 

ore,anizntions may mnke 1mblic apJ)earruu:es or be interviewed on 

television or radio about a coming event such ;1s a r,md rmscr (51). 

Nonprofit 01·ganizations use sever.al public rclation5 tools to 

motivaf e the sympntbctic ond fo coovinfe the h..-s" sympathetic to fund 01· 

suprort their canse. Ex..amplt.-s of these tools are s1aceches. round tahlcs, 

panel discussions, b1iefmgs. ledures. publir s1,eakine., lunrheon meetings, 

association gatherings, and annual meetings (52). 
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S1,~ial events are also an effective public relations tool. 

Although most special events c;,pousored hy non1m•fit ol'grut.il.ationi. are 

llrimoriJy for r11J1draising purposes, they can work hand in hand. Examples 

of these lYJ•es an? tJ,entei benefits nnd 11remict·es, ra ffles, blftckthi dinners. 

and receptions. They provide the potential opportunity for pnblidty nnd 

media covet-age, es1lecia1Jy it public relations opportunities are built into the 

planning and then exploited du1ing the events (53). 

Other SflCcial events such as building dedications and ribhon

cutting ceremonies, ~xhihilions. awards c1.,•n:monics, and piu·ad1.,-s iu·e 

organized specifically around public relatfons eoals. These events 

pn:~t!nt u uni(1ue chance to publkize ~peciul uspect.s of an oq~anir.nt-ion's 

WOJ'k or 1uu1.idpution in the commwlity it serves (53). 

S.tutcment Qi.fw:pu.s1: 

The purpose or this pui,er is not tu merely tuke a close1· look at the 

not- for-profit industry as a whole, but at the volunteei· work. force behind 

their success. The need ro.- voJtmtecr help is s trnnger today than ever 

before. Meeting the wowinu demand for volunteers and controlline llatil' 

hif!h tm11ovcT could dctetmine how smoothJy n nunp.-orrt orgunizntion runs. 
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Lffi~RATDRE REVIE\1\ 

The general area of investieation is the volunteer hehin,I 1he 

nonr,rofil organization. How managL"flltml rL-cruit.s nt.."\V voltmtl!crs, tntins, 

rommunicMtes and motivat~ nmld redure the high turnover rate many 

nonprofit organilotions fuce. 

Dcvelopmtnt and Wstory 

Once volunteers were friends, neighbors :llld relatives who helped 

each other in times of need. The ~h01-tage of volunteers begnn when 

'-Oci.ety decided that it needed a mot·e "tmchtred wriy of hclpin~ those 

-ll"~S fortunate 

This approach c1·editcd sevet'fll successf1d oq~.ani:r.ations such 8'-

lhe Americun Red Cro nnd The United Wny. Along with keeping ampll' 

blood supply. il1e Ammcun Red Cross assists in emergencies sucb 

as Rooding and emth(amdu~s. The United W;1y openttes differently. 

Th'-1' provide funds to or~..anizations lhat su1,ply medical assistance, 

~ducation, food to peo1de in distress. The ·tnctun.-d approach to 

voluntecrism nlso illustmtes that the more responsibility individuals take. the 

lcs!t influential the role government plays. 

But this apJtrom:h dlso made soc-ieCy IRLV. People tend not to w11J1C to 

hct1, caith other m· themi.clu,~ when a hand out~ only a telephone call 1nvay. 

21 
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Another draw back i that even though tlae orgruti.zntions were created to 

satisfy a need. they W\.Te established lo either nm strictly by volunle\.-rs or 

with very f e'\\ paid pel'sonnel, thus relying on the eoodness of people for 

existence. 

The 'h01:tagt, uIY..Jilimtm~ 

Staff members nt almost any nonprofit organizutlon \\ilJ :1.~scrt th:1t 

good volunteer h~p is getting harder to find. In 1991. the numb1tr of U.S. 

vohmteel's d~clined 4.3°1.1, to 94.2 million, from t.wo years before, accordint?, 

to Independent Sector. n conlilion or 1•hihmthro1•ic organizations 

(lfammonds 100). The competition for unpaid workers bas 

int ensificd. Whnt is emendng is a new sort of volw1t eer·: eager to help but 

also career and project-ol'iented. To att1·act and k«J> peo1•le. non1u·om 

agencies have had t.o reUunk the way Uae operate. designing 1n nJ,tntm!\ 

a.round the scht>.dult..-s of overhooked. fw()..joh families and rely more on 

Ute resources of Corporate America. The result is a patchwork of on-off 

servkes that may helter match the need'l of the at?encies' volunt~crs tbau 

those of its dient '- ( 100). 

Nonprofit OrganiJntim~-=- Ti1n~ 'Fw:A C'tumgc 

Volunteeiism used to he u Jot slmvler. \Vhen Mom did not work. she 

had a few hours each wed<. for Meals on Wheels or Girl Scouts. Dad rnme 

home al 6 p.m. and dinner wns on the tuble, lcuvin~ 1•lenty of C ime for the 

\Jnited Way bom·d muting. But the movement of women to full- time paid 
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worit has removed a dependable source of free daytime labor. Thnt and 

increasin[! on-the-job demands have cut into the spare time Ame1i cnns once 

dedi<'ated to chauities U01). 

ll has taken not.-for-prolit or,?anizations years to acknowledge the 

demise of the old model. Now, many are hroadenin J recnrllmenl effo1ts to 

allrnct. mino1itics, retirees, and t.eens. 1n t.he past. five years. the\'. omm 

Men's C.tuistian Associaition of Nashville hus c1uudn.1pled the munbe1· ol 

vohant.ee1·-hused services it offers, in purt by wooing 500 students l"rom 

nearhy V11nderhilt rJnivcrsit)'. Nationwide :n·cordin&! lo Indc..vendent 

Sector, participation among African Ann,Ticam, and llis1~anics has t.rrown 

- dram;1tically (101). 

More striking, tbougb, an the operational shifts that. demogr1tphic 

changes have forced. Eve1-ywhere, agencies are extending hours lo nights 

amt weekends. Bie Urotltcrs/Big Sisters nf Ameriu1 is testing mentming 

:ll1"ffllgen1cnts that a·equire just an huw· a , eel of service, diversifying from 

a proernm that hnd demanded nt lease. Uu·ee hours a week for n yenr. The 

E1tstcr Senl Society of Nor1h <'m·olina 111ns hoard meetings hy fax~'"" 

teleconference so members do not have to u:avel. 

The demand for low rommitment, flexible sen1n opportunities hm, 

spawned a host of groups such as City 'ares of .\me1ica, a network of 

,;e"enteen m·ban organiiations that link not-for-pm fits with teams of mos1ly 

young professionals {¥tanaean 312). W◄ll'ket·s attend a single 

aflca-wtn-k cH"i'-·nh1tion, tl1cn ,ckct 1m1j,·ds from n monthly listine of ~oup 
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kitrhms, tutorine, and the like. The only commilmt'nt required of voJnnh•et.._ 

is that they show up if they say th4.-y will. These same forces arc driving new 

ties between nonprofit agencies and the corporate volunteer pool. A few 

companies, amon~ them Levi Strauss & Company and General Motors 

C'ol'poration Electronic l>ah, Syst-:ms Division. pa) "mploy~ to volunteer 

during wo1·k hours. tlmmeh so-caUed work-l'elease pl'oerams. or reward 

service witJ, vacation (Reis~ 55). Mauy other~ pr omole and 

orearur;e feruns for arter-honn proj..-cts, ~ometimes buddne \.-mployees with 

unifo1ms ""d equipment-. 

Go~rmment Supports. Vohm.tmmn 

Govenunent considers volunteerism essentiul. The Senate's Labor 

and Duman Resom•ce Committee a1iproved a bill to establl!ih a voluntt:el' 

11auonul-s~ce ,,roe.ram. P1·esident Clinton. SJH~aki.ng befon~ 1.000 business 

and community leaders ln New York C'lfy, 1wo1,ose,l a new national volunteer 

prow-am lo help the homdc..-ss and other needy Amerirnns. Al the rnrc or 

his proposal wu~ the estahlishment or the Points ofl,i~ltt Initiative, ~hid, 

would be funded with $25 million be bo1,e-t1 to win from Couwess. He 

forn ed particularly on the business community, calling on corporations to 

encmwnue employee voltmlet.'1· service. lo nccompany customl'I-S' bills with 

informulion on how they can seive the needy, and to consider the· volunteer 

t1\'lf vitles of' 11oten1iRI employees when ntitk.ln~ hirin~ dee Mom, (Fin~ ""2). 
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.c.tu.'Jto.ratirutsJ '~ing.Qn_A ~ e 

Non-for-profit groups have latched on to the growing cor-porate 

supply. Companies are m·gina their employees to ~et lnvoh,ed. The Sun 

Ft'1Uldsco Food Ilwtk. whJcb 1·eceive~ and di~Lributes parkagtd food 

to other UAmcies. stttrled r1.-crulting volunteers through urea mtploycrs in 

199 l : Utis year. those sources will account for half the agency's 36.000 old 

voluntt:er hours (73). 

The problem with most rorporat.c prof!1·am1,, howeve1· wcll

lnhmtioned. is that they m·e equJp()ed to lake on only ~hort~tcnn project~. 

The amount of time required to orgonue nnd mllllage volunteers is usually 

underestlmuled und eve11tuully the pl'O!!rtllll looses Its momentum. Volunh!l!l' 

jobs that depend on ronsisfeut. long-t\!rm commitments SH(.h ~ 

·coutmn,te.rs or urcoontnnt remain hunt to lill. Bemuse of Ute sevei·e 

shmta(!e oflendership, non- f0t·-1wofit gmu11s have had 10 limit the kinds of 

work they undertnke. 

However, the d1ive among Ameaicans to serve their rmrunmliUes 

remains troni?,, and non11rofit ex~ntives ay their rt>cnlitlng bns nttrnct~d 

younger. more energetic volunteers. The price. though. may be the loss of 

the e.,:pertlse and personal r·elatJonships that historic oily hove suslolned 

those agencies' most meaniJ1f!fuJ servtc~ (J02). 
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s_~g Board Mcmln,,:s 

Board members should he rccmited with care. lt is as important ta 

hove expet1s on o bou.nl who complemeni un urennlzotion's needs ns it is to 

uvold the problem of prof esslonru members who ore 1·elnctm1t to share then 

skills. As the needs of an organizatlo11 ch1111ge. so do ils requirements foi 

board membership. It is not easy to balance a board with diverse and 

rt!presentative members. There are mw1y traits of u ~ood board member. 

but the best members are thuse who w·e interesled in the or(!atmation field , 

nre willing to shnre their expertise and exi1enenrc, and hove the time to 

do o (D11ca 74). 

A systemutit recnaitin1t process helps to produre the kind of board 

membei·s a successful m·ganlzatlon needs. In reuuiting new membet·s, 

not- for-vrolits should look for t110se 1,eople who hove n tncJ, record or 

accom1,tlshments, those beginning to move up into positions or powa·. rhe 

cultlvnlion of prospective board memluws and the ,,roc~s of turning a 

prospect into a member 1·e,1uil'es ru, unde1-staudinj! of Wh)' people ~ay yes to 

volunteeting: rensons of altruism, cnUghtened c;elf- inte1·e.1,t, per;onnl 

involvement, and ego satbfuction. Why an individual joins u board is the 

key to motJvnlin~ him or her lo take an active role in the oi·gonlzntion aud 

hel1•s to deepen his or bet· conunittnent (75). 

Cttrefully selecting the riiht people to wo1·1< on n b«uu-ct is hot emmj!h. 

Mtmhd'S must he motivated to contl·ihut.e. rhe 1)1inciJllc of pe1·sonal 
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consisCem·y, the ph.•asure Jnindplc, and Che m·hievcmenf 1nindple sho11.h1 be 

recognized as significant factors in motivating people. If th~e ptinciplcs are 

npplicd alone. with variom, incentives und expressions of 11ppredation. 

boa1·ds of directors can 1woid the problmlS of an inactive membership or 

frequent turnover of ill. memben (75). 

When hoard membet·s are first introduced lo their responsibilities. 

board development and training must be included. Thus, the common excuse 

boards use to avoid lraining-lh11t il~ memhe1·s are unwiUing or unahle lo 

~ve the extra lime rcquil'ed--cannot be valid. Dh·ectors wiU respond to a 

request for their time if they not only believe their time will be put to good 

- use bnl also have expe1ienced tl1at the time they do e.ive to an ore:anization 

is beneficial and appreciated. 

It is up to the board pre!lident to i:nclmlc boardsmanship education 

when planning the bonnl'. annunl activities. Jt is up to the bom·d vir~ 

pl'esident lo plan specific ~durational op1,ortunities for the boai·d if he 01· she 

is charged with this ,·es1Hm~ibility. The hnsis for all bourd educulionul 

11rognuns should hr the mm1bcrs' de'-in, to improve themselves, indivi.tually 

and as a J?,rOup. It is the responsibility of the board president to help instill 

and motivate members lO thi self-improvement mode. and the plannctl 

outcome of any board education prowam should be to improve the board's 

perfo1manu (84). 
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flinb On Training Voluntccn 

There ore nt least nine assumptions ohout volunteers that can 

signUironOy influence their training: 

Vohmtee1·s bting with them a wide variation of exi,e1ie11r~, 

knowledge, and skiUs. Jmpllcution: Training methods that hulld on and use 

the volunteer's ex.peiience. lcnowledge, and skills wlll 11roduce fhe h~i and 

most reh:vant. kind or lettrning. 

Voltmteers, by and large, will come as self-directed, motivatt-~I , 

Interested learners. Impllrntion: Volunh.·e-rs ~hould hel11 plan and ('(Induct 

their own learning experiences as active prutidpnnts rather thnn passive 

redplents. 

Voluntee1·s pruticipot.e in tl'aining events because they wru1l to lemn 

lo du lluit· volwtleer Jobs. Im11Ucolion: The lrllining must he 11racticaJ and 

l'elcvant Lo the learner and muse he related to Ufe as they know iL 

Muny vohmleen hove het?n exposed to classroom-like le-.uning 

situations that were not helpful, relevant, or exc:itin,z. lmpUcation: The 

team.int? activities mu t tuke 11lare in an informnl, l!'XfH,>JienUoJ atmosphere. 

Volunteet·s hove a numbe,· of import.o.nl roles (as pw·ents, worken,. 

students, citizens) thot rnm1,ete for their time. lmplirlllion: T1·uirung 

~bould be planned to tftk~ into consitlet'ation the limited time available to 

most vohmlccrs and to ot·ccpt U1e le~timacy of lhclr loyalti~. 
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fhe world of volnntee1i~ hm, not dcvetope.t mn"'IJl~ or Jn'ocedun,s tfl 

support nnd 1·cwnrd pmticipation in oneoing training pro~~- hnplicntion: 

Training opp011unities and activities must be a rewarding und recognued 

aspect of organizational functioning. 

Often the lrnining formut and content huvt! been developed over· the 

years anti have not. been revised or l'etailored for the particular 

pruticipunts at a partkular time. lmJJlkation: Each ll-:tining event. if 

possible, should be planned by trainers and some of the potential 

participants to meet the cmnnt needs of a particular gi·oup. 

Traini~ is often a one-time thing instead of an Ollt!Oing support 

- opporlunit for volunteers. Implication: On1_?.oing in-senice fraining is 

necessary for volunteers, and the importance of follow-up should be 

communicated at the begiunin&! of the l""ffluing ex.petiMte. 

ohmteer trainin,: is usually seen .as nn e, ent. sponsored by one 

ol'gnn.ir.ntion. or for voluntee, in one cafegory, such as new. expeiienct>d. 

bourd, offire workers, servit'e 11enmn11el, etc. Jm1•lirntion: training 

should be planned int\'rorganiiuliomdly to n .. e all Chl' 110 .. sible 

r~sow·ccs (Hardy 166). 

imsic Resvarch Pallems and Condns.um 

To collect the information, se\,eraJ lllmtrlt!S were used. Thet·c wa·e 

many books uvolluble on how to st11t1,-up a nonprofit business. whnt 

atcountinc w u.se. fund raisin~ tcrhnh1ue:s and the lmportante of 11ubllr 
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relations within lhe pnblic ~c,·1 or tm, none on h(,w to worlt nnd manage 

volunteers. The problem t."tlcountered when gathering the research was that 

all the books basicull) c.·ontained tltc same info1mation. For that reason. 

interviews were conducted using people cwTentJy working in the field and/01 

wit.h cxp11riencc. 

Research patterns included interviewing th1·ee dia-ecto1·s ol 

vohmt.eers from thn:c local hospitals; Ca1-d.inftl G lennon'~ Childi-en's 

Ilospit.al, St.. Louis Children's llospiCnl and Belleville Memorial Hospital. 

Other interviewed were a president and fom· volunteer coordinators from 

various of not-for-profit ore:ruuzations. All interviews whether in pe1·son or 

- by telephone consisted of asking three basic questions: 

1.) What. at·e your current methods of recruiting new voluntet...-s? 

2.) Wbnt motivational tools do you use lo keep your prese.nl vohmteet-s 
returning? 

3.) What do you see 11s yow· most dlfficnJt challenge in working with 
volunteers? 

Past nnd present volunteers were also askL-d their view points on 

what they liked or disliked about volunwcring. 

Hospiull:> 

The f1.rst diredor of vohmtecrs interviewed wru; Betty Eschmnn of 

Cardinal Glcnnon's fiOS)lital. who IL~es several methods when recruiting 

new vobmteers. She hus hied usin, Ch1w11d S's "Voltmtcer 5" to recruit 

11otentiaJ , 1ohmteers. Tlili method tTeata mt awru·en.-,s that there (_S a 
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~hortage of help but the qunUty of those r-esponding was not necessn1ily llfl 

to par in terms of personal appearances or hygiene. She also uses high 

school und coDeee students fo1· summer help. This system provides $tudent.s 

with an interest in medicine. a better idea of what it is really like working in 

a hospital envirnrunent. The drawback is that the help is only seasonal. She 

also relies on J)eople calline or comme into Ute hospital to do volwd.ee1· woik 

Mothe1·~ o,. relatives of children wbo 1mwiously ~tuyed in U1e hospitru is 

anothc .. way Betty ~ct!. new recruits. A problem Cardinal Glmnon' ffffes is 

the location of lhe hospilaL Located in a hieh crime ar~,. people are 

m,turnlly afraid. 

To keep hei· volunteers motivated, Eschman uses u rewanl systmn. 

For example, if a volunteer WOl'ks one h1mdred holll'S (no time limit), they 

Nceive a pin. When a volunteer bas u l,kthday, a card is mailed to their 

home. At Christmas time, ench , 1olunt.eer recei\,es a caJendur. Once a year, 

a catered tlinnei· is held for all vohmteea·s. Whal Eschma.n ruub the most 

chalh."flgina ii; keeping bet· volnnteet-s from ~~UinJ? horefl and fimline 

new recruit~ once they quit 

The second director of volunteers inter,,iewed wns Deidre Murphy of 

St. Louis 'hildren's Hospital. Murphy's current method of recnlitine. new 

volunteers is gettine students from nem·by colleges. She has enough peo1•le 

calling in inquiting about volunteeiing th111 sh~ does not ha, e Lo wake an 

extrn eflor1 to recruit. l'hc hospital's rqmtntion, in il~ell. atlract.5 potential 

volwllccrs. Thh mt!lhod woa·ks well :es lont! n~ lhe 'illf)l)ly keep<; ur• with 
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dcmnnd. The dr·awback is that. she bas no back-111, 11lan lo recaitil nt.•w 

volunteet·s dwine slack the periods such as the summ<.T months. 

What keeps cu11·enl vo)unteet· motivated al St. Louis ('hildn."ll's 

Hospital is the result of a two-fold process. Murphy uses the reward system 

in much the same way as Cm·dinal Glennon. Ilowever. at Childa·en's 

Hospital, the employees with whom Ole volunteers help m·e so apJlJ'eciative 

that t.bc voluntec1-s wunl lo wol'k. This technique i1i, known as lhc"You'l'c 

special" tool. 

The mo~l challenging pmt about WOl'ki.ng with , ,olunteers, :.ccordin~ 

to Murphy, is that volunteel's do not call iin when they c:annot wot'k. Another 

- problem i when a volunteer quits 01· needs time off, he or she does nol notify 

the volunteer office. This causes a scheduling problem be~ause when 

volunteers do not work as scheduled. the pluy room or 11 gift shop cannot 

flf,en, thus causlng a domino effect. 

The thir'd director of volwtteer intcrvfowcd wns Bru·bru·a Skidmore 

with Belleville Memorfal HospitaJ. This hospit.ol takes a diffennt 011proach 

to its voltmleer prowam. Not only do they provide a volunteer ,;tnl'f. hut 

they also have a strong auxiliary that raises money for the hos1•itaJ. This 

erou1• nms the hospital em shop and holds annual book srues and bake ·illes. 

and otl1et· fund raises throughout Ute yenr. The hospital au:tiliary is 

01terated completely by volunLe~t'S. 
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BellcviUo Memorial hm,pital tend'- to retn1ii mnn~ !.cni01 citir.cn1;. 

This npproach works wdl for the Belleville nren, where many 'ifflior citizens 

huve lots of time on their bunds to vohmteei-. Sometimes however. senim· 

citizens m·e slow t.o lean, new job tasks. 

A cun-ent motivationuJ t 001 used ut this hospital is tht, uwurd syst~m. 

VolunLeet'S can earn awards l'o1· the nu.mbei· ol' how-sand years served. 

Twice u yc-.tr Bdlcvillc Memoaiul host\ awru·d d.inn~ lo honor their 

O\l(standinf! volunteers. 

The mo t chnllellgU)f! part of working with volunt.ee1's for 

this director is recruitine individuals to work cvenines. Senior 

Citizens tend lo only want lo wo1·k duvs. which causes an over 

ab1mdance of volunteers dming the day and a shortage of help for the 

evening shift. 

Medium Size Nonprofit OrganizHtiuns 

Syd Vogt, pr~sidcnt of St. Louis Gowns or America. us~ word-of

mouth and publir relatious to rer111il n~ voltmteers. Curnnt member~ 

11J'cad the word or luing in rriends to join. St Louis O owns of Am~1irn is a 

nonprofit organization established to educate interested people in the art of 

downing. Members work at locul events throughout the yetu· to pay office 

rent nnd sup1,lle!!.. htle1·estt:d 1,eople ttt these events m·e told how they um 

Joiu. 
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Vogt uses monthly educational meetings a1; a motivational tool to 

keq, members. Each meetine covers a certain topic such as teacbim! rlowm 

how to make balloon aninuds. <Teate face paintfous, to do ma!!,ic tricks, to 

develo1, a personality and to juggle. 

Vogt' s most challenging problems whm working with volunlt.-t. .. ·!. is 

that they do not. aucnd meetings to keep up with current urrrurs or the group 

rutd volunteers that do not show u1, at scheduled events when they signed up 

to work. 

;mdy 'ross, v0Juntec1· cooJ'dinatGJ' with The Ronald Md)omdd 

Ilot1se of St. Louis, 1·ecnlits volunteers from local colle~es nnd churches to 

-work de ienated evenings. Thi method works w~ll because the supply of 

college c;tudents and chw·cb membel's is limitless. but students are not 

a dependable source of labor dming tests and finals. 

The Ron11ht McDonald house uses a unique ap1,roach to get meals 

donated and volunteers lo serve them. They huve 11 desii,.ated organization 

come in to cook lunch or dinner. Few example, " eirl scout troop may 

come in to cook and ·el've hmch to tflm a hmtg~ Or~ ~chool gro111, m:,y 

come to cook dinner. Getting meals donated has its draw back.', het:mse 

too much food is left over even thmtgh Ute eroop knows how many 1>eople 

they will erve. Moreover. volunteers aJ'e not familiar with Ute kih:hen and 

often too many vohmtcer1; ft om the group come to work. The kitchen and 

dinmg room is onJy so bi~. 
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Cross uses empowennent to keep hct· volunteer~ motivated . The 

volunteers arc given instntctions as to what needs to be done on a nightly 

basis. but the ro-oup of voltm•eers lhcmselves decide who will do what. when. 

and bow. They tend to keep themselves motivated by doing different 

11 chores" each week. 

What t 'ross linds most. challenein about. working with volunteers is 

that some volunteers do not. slum up to work theil' scheduled time. The 

vohmtel"rs who do work tend to J?ct f111strnted bemuse they are 

overburdened hy their various duti~. such as showine new families around 

the house. 

Eliiabeth Aulsebrook with lhe Armed Services Y.MC' A recruits new 

volunt.eel'S by consistently being on the look- out wherever she goes. 

An:ording to Atdscbrook. "The formula is to find out whal people Jove t.o do 

anti ask them t.o do it at the "Y." lhe k~· is t.o develop a relationship and to 

make sw·e they enjoy what U1ey do. Aulsell1·ook also staled lhal sltc lmd no 

"hame when it tomes to recruitine. Sbe h11s fmmd Jlofential vohmtcet·s at Che 

busiest plnres; such ias f~ 01· nt 11ru1ies. She even 1·ecmited V(lluntecr1; ;1t 

another "Y" progn1m. Sometimes thcv c~me looking for volunteer work, 

but often she finds Ou.'DJ fu·c;t. 

To keep her volunteers moti aled, An.lsehrook make it as easy as 

Jrns,;;ible Lo he a volunteer. She tries nenn lo keei• a volunteer waiting or 

waste their time. She's ready and p1·epured for the Hme to~ethe,·. investing 

the time Lo let them talk ithout lhcm~t'lw-s, even ir -.he docs not think she h,ui 
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the time. She recommends feeding them Junrh. having coffee and 

refreshments available and beine genuinely pleased they are there. She's 

clear about the work to be done. and ejves them as much ,,owa· and lOntroJ 

over the work as possible. She "empowel'S" 1u!ople to do their thing. 

What Aulsebrook fmds challenging about working with volu.nteen is 

that she does not feel that she devotes enough time to properly train them. 

Anolhel' problem she ha~ is a hick of tiwe lo 1u·operly train her su1,1,011 st arr 

to work with the volunteers. Em1,loyees reguforly cut voltmteers off at the 

knees wit.bout knowin~ it. They do nf\t get the idea that tile <-laff s111•1uu1<; 

volunteers in'ltend of usine them. They are afraid that vohmteers will 

-change their job tasks or cause them mon work. 

Smull Size Nonprofit Orgnnization 

Wencty Grade with Key Volunteer Nct\vork is a volunt~r 

coordinato1·. This 01·ganir.ation serves as a liaison bem•een famiUes and the 

military uniL Graefe solicits new vohmteers through newsletters, 

adverti-,ine via local news1)apers and publitations and, mostly, hy wol'd of 

mouth. 

The steps Graefe takes to keep her volunteers motivated are as 

follows: Finl. job description 1md l'ealily bnsed lrnining is !!,iven in u deruiy 

defined manne1 . Set·ondly, di!i<:ussioo about burnout is included in lJ·ainint! 

st.-ssions as wcJI as on a continuinJ! lu1si,; throu~ newstet.tes-s amt 1•cp I nlks. 
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Recognizing the signs of burnout and what action can be taken to reduce ifs 

effects are absolutely necessary to keep people involved. 

Challe.m~es Graefe faces when workinl! witl1 vohmteers is that 

volunteers' expect.ations an sometimes different than reality. or they do not 

recei\le the watification or praise that tltey need. They also do not 1·ealli:t: 

the toU that. reachinJ! out to othe,·s takes on thl'fllselves mentally. which in 

tw11 may cause 01cm to expetience burnout. 

Pu V ,~w•teen And Their YiIDnwint.s 

Tw~nty fo1mel' volunteers from vauious nonprofit organizations were 

asked why they quit doinc. vohmteci· work. Their reasons for no lonecr 

working were similar. Seventeen peo1•le stated that n chan2.e in family and 

job chedules conflicted. Boredom and the feeling or not being fuUIDed was 

another I euson. Yet in contrast. n form~ volunteer felt overwhclmed. 

They were asked w do too much too often with insufficient helJ•· Five 

former volunlel!l'S stated thu( they fell m:anaJ!emmt wus not frimdly .-.,· 

helpful. The former volunh~c1·s felt tbat mnnaeement did not c.-nre if they 

were there or not. 

Cnrrmt Yoltmteet·~-And-1h~iJ: Viffll)oinc s 

Twenty cwT~nt volunteers were asked why they do ,olunteei work. 

Almost all sh1lt.-d Oud Otey Jo volunl~et· ,, ork because Otey wnnted lo give 

back to societv what ltad been ~ven to them. Tm J)eo1,le stated tbat they 

vohmCeer hernnse it makes them feel good. Five peo1dc said th:,t they 
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"ohmtecr b«~nse it is a way to socialu~ ,md to mett 01ra· people. Othet·s 

!laid. it is also a f!OOd way to kee1• the mind alert after retiring. Three people 

said that they volnnteei· to h:um Del\' j ob skills. While anolhff person slutcd 

that he does volunteer work to find out what a cei1ain field is like, surh as 

fo1·est.ry 01· Leaching, befoN investin • any ume and money. 

Vohmteer Manual JustifiUJlfun 

CurrenUy. no texts are available on how to man11~c volunteers 

in a nonprofit sector, but the need for one exists. Peopl~ who mann;?e 

volunt eers ofhm fall into the theil' 1•ositlon,; without the f)roper training 01· 

bac_kgromtd. For example, hospitoh tend to hire individuals with II medical 

background rathes· then with the mnrkeilru! und manngement apetienre 

needed for this lYJ,e of 1•osJlJon. Or they receive little on-tlt&-job tJ'ftining 

from an unquaJ.llied empJoyee befol'e t11king over the 1,osition. Medicine and 

managing volunteers ru·e two different prof esslons. 

Volunlt!a"S can be the hard~ t '9"ou1, of people to manage. 

Individuals who are not t•aid to do a job tend to lake n different attitude or 

approach to their rnrk than those who are pnid. lt l'equin.-s n cei1ain 

type of personality who can understand the behavior of both the pa.id 

employee and volunteer . 

. \ munuger who works with volunteers h, whatever capacity. sueh as 

sthool o.- st·out~. must first huve the ahllity to look al wh,,t the m1UUIJ!e1·' 

flOdtlon ent nik This per·son n~l s to I tu►\\ hcl\\ f o t·ecnrlt a pt't·son m· ~di 
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the vohmleer expeaiencc. They need tn know where to look for new 

volunteers and where to place them to best use their talents. They need 

lo know how lo em.ourae.e open communication with mana~ement 

and vohmtcel'S. They also need to identify job bw-nout before it happens as 

well as deading wilh its ap11eru-unce 1n a Y(1iuntees·. Most in1Jun1antly, a good 

manage•· wouJd ne\lcr ask a 1,erson to pe1•fonn a task that he or she 

would not do lbemselvt:s. For example, wJacnevcr ther~ is a sJaoatage of 

volunteers, a j!Ood mana~er woatld tep in and help out until the c1isis was 

over. llowever, Ulis is usually not the case in the not £or profit sector where 

the manager is a paid em11loyec. 

People with vohmtee1· experience <'an usually spot nonprnfit 

recruiters who do not do vohmteer work themselves. For example, a 

non11rofil mannger who sets overly suict rules or regulations and expects 

\loluntee,·s to adht.'t'e to them is sending a 1·ed nag to experienced volunteers. 

It is luu·d to ell the volunt ecr exveriencc that a r,:tid em11loyee neveJ' 

performs. lf fl manae;er doe~ not wnnt to do volunteer work, then he m· she 

needs to cithel' r&-evaJuatc his/lter career or know as much as possible ahout 

each position they expect to fill 

Managin~ volunteers can be bot·h f111stratine imd rew.u·dinf?,. A 

mrut11al designed to include the points listed above would control the 

frustJ'fttion level felt by inexpc1ienced manage1·s and reduce the high 

tumove1· 1·ate that often exists in nof-for-11rnfit m·gamzations. 



Moteiiats 

Ch apt t.'t· ill 

METIIODS AND EVALUATION 

The function of lhis manual (Appendix C) is to simply provide a 

source of information or a tool for management Lo t·efer to whtm f uce.1 with 

prnhlems while managing volunteers. The manual Jn&Ls the 1n·oblcms and tips 

into a clear, e11sy lo read order. 

The benefih or this manual is as follows: it. ~ho1dd reduce the 

fnastnltion level (ell ~,mong management: il will increase enrollment runoni! 

new volunteers: it will decrease the number of volunteers leavinJ?; and it will 

irnp..ove moral. 

Subjects 

Fom· evaluators we1·e selected l.o review this manual. The evulnuttn-s 

arc from various wor·k nnd educational bnckernnnd~. 

The first evaluator, Helen Morrell, has ten years management 

expetience working at lncmnate Word Hospital and Cardinal Glennon's 

Childnn's Hos11ital. She mana~ed the gifl sho1► at Incarnate Word until it 

dosed in 1994. Sb\'! cwnnlly munogcs the Gift Shop at Cardinal Glennon 

( 'hildn"tl's Hospif ul. \1\'ifh the exception of l\'lorreU. both gift shops are 

operated by volunteers. She is fnmillar with how working with 'Volunteers is 

40 
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hnth watifying :md rew:1rding. MorTell hn~ an Associate of Science degr~ 

in Mnnngemm.t. 

The second evulnator was Melvin Dillard, a hieh school 

counselor at East Side lligh School in East St. Louis before retiling in 1995. 

Ile is also a minister at Bethal Chapel Church in Shiloh. Illinois. 

The third evaluator was Bruce Carl. an oflicer at CPI C m1•- in 

the Ne\\ Busincs~ Ventun: De1uutmenl. Ile has pe•·sonally develo1u~d and 

managed a m,t- for-pntfit ori1anizntlon called Youth f;catdcrship. I le also 

served on the hoard of Jewish Light Feder:1tion. Many admire hi11 

enthusiasm for d oine volunteer work and helping others. He has a Bachelor 

of Sdence degree in Mechanical Engineerinl! anti a Mast~s dewce in 

Management. 

The Fourth evaluator wai, .Toe Clm k. a dentist in Belleville. He 

recenUy retired from the Marines, hut is cwTently a major in the Ak 

N,itionaJ G uard. While serving ove1· eas, he a·eceived hel1, fa-om vohmteea·s. 

Iii expetience wa!'.I on the receivina end of a not- for-profit or~uni:ution. 

lnstrume11t 

This survey (Appendi.._,_ A) was used to aid in the development of this 

manuol. The sw·vey consisted of three pnges in Lot al. The ftrsl paee was 11 

cover letter e ·plaining the reason for Ute swvey, directions, and time limit 

allowed for rnmplction. The secomt and third pnges 1.:onsistcd of si.x mu1Ci1,te 
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choke questions with enough s1uu·c nfl.cr cnrh question for addilionaJ 

comments. 

Then~ were llu·ee m·~•s of statistical annlysis gained l1y usinl? this 

'inrvey. The first was to see how a male ' point of view diffet·s from n 

females• i,ersi•ective regarding this manual. The second was lo set: wbelht!1' 

a subject with management ex.pe1ience an~-wet·ed any diffet·ently from those 

individuals with Little or no monagemtnt skills. The third was to l)ce hou 

many subjeds ~ave addifional comments and if the rnmmt.'tlt'i we1·e 

beneficial to the manual. 

Procedua 

The swvey was admmistered lo the evaluators via First C.1ass Mail in 

1111 uncontrolled ~elting. Tbe) wet·e ini.tmcted to look over the smvey and 

Mswer the ,,m~,tions to the best of their .nbillty. If they had ,my questions, a 

telephone numbel' was provided on the cover page for their convenience. 

They were f!ivm -;even days to return the survey. If t.he surveys were not 

rt>tlu-ned within that time 1,eiiod, a follow up telephone call was made. 

The limitations of the survey was that since the LU"Vey wa not in a 

cont1-olled envirnnment. the questions may not have been answered by t.he 

selected evaluator or addjtional input from other peo11le may have inllnenred 

the answers selected. 



QUESTION ONE 

Cha11tcr IV 

RESlJJ TS 

Tbre(• evnln:1tors ugrct:d that the n11tho1· Wll'i very knowletlJ?t.>nhle on 

the subj('Ct of this manual. One evaluator felt that the autho.- wn~ nbove 

average on the irnbjec:t. 

C:u·l noted that Ute aulho1· seemed lo have a Jot of volunteer 

experience and an untlerstandin~ of the "people" factor on '-'Oluntffling. 

Thh came aero s in the manuuJ. 

Dillard said that. he fcft the autho1· knows the need for , ,olunleerin, 

und hu~ an informed vii!\, 11uinl on the ~ub jecl. 

C'lark rea oned thut th unt.bor undea-,tood the volunteer'<, 

motivation and realized the nee'1 to nurture new volunteers so that they find 

their niche within the organization. 

Mo11'ell a dmitted Outl the author was familiar with many rec:ruiline 

m thod!., but rnntended tlrnt the idea~ swere vague, und ~he wnnted 

to know more ahoul llte author's buckground. 

QH~:Sl JQN I WO 

AD fow t:valuatm·s f eU tJuet the inf 01ma1ion willtin thh mnnuul wouJd 

he very useful in the mnnnj!ement of vohmtect·<;. 

Mo1TcU noted that <;omc managc1·s may not t'calb:e the need1; of 

volunteers and the rea sons people volunteer, or the nct.-d for volunteer!\. 

43 
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DiOaJ'd said he felt that the manual was easy to follow and to 

understand. The simple ideas listed in each category could help 

an organization find success or to become mor e succ~sful. 

ClaJ'k reasoned that the manual lists warning signs to watch out for 

to prevent bum-out that a managet· may not olltet'Wise know. 

Carl admitted that. he agreed with the author ngarding managers 

wot-king :dong side volunteers. He said lhis would show not only how much 

volunteers aire app1·edated but nlso bow necessary they are. 

QUESTION THREE 

Two of the evaluators felt that the manual would be very effective 

when recruit~ new volunteer-s. The oChCI' two evaluators felt thnt the 

manual would be somewhat eff edive. 

Morrell said that she thought the manual would be o useful medio to 

reach new volunteers. 

CJal'k noted the listing of reasons why 1•eople do vohmteca· work and 

that a person may identify with the list and start volunteering. 

Dillard reasoned that although being p1·011erly trained does relieve 

the anxiety new people feel, some new volunteet·s will still quit for what"'-vei· 

reasons. 

arl admitted the manual contained good ideas; however, the 

drawback was that enrolling new volunteers is difficult but the idea of using 

the "buddy system" was a good st.art. 
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Q.UESTION FOUR 

Two or the evah1ators felt that the manual would be very effective 

tool for retainine. volunteers. The other two evaluators felt that the manual 

would be somewhat useful. 

MorTell noted that if managers undentood the warning \iens of 

"burnout" in volunteers, the "humout" could be prevented or controlled. 

Dillard rcs1>onded that if voJu.nleel's al'e includl!d in sef ting their 

own schedultS, then they mny be more apt to wo1-k the time they 

~chtduled. Dillard believes that making tr11ining and mcctine time to fit day 

and night vohmtecrs is very important. Volunteers need to feel that they ru·e 

- doinl,! work that is useful and needed. lf they are twerloaded. extra heJJl will 

be provided. 

(1ark admitted that the mnnual contained good genem.l ideas. but 

that maybe there could be more specific points on how to communicate 

a pp1·eciation, and include a list of activities, awards for recognition the 

orJ?anization would l)l'Ovidc. 

Carl reasoned that although rnt!ltin~ vohmteer 1,osition~ to prevenC 

them from becoming bored. especially by stnrting with volunteers "area of 

interest " wu a ~ood idea. some people do not like or adapt to changes ve1 • 

well. An Rddt.-d comment was that it was too bad volunteers needed to be 

rewru·ded. hecau. e it houJd be a rcwm·d to itself knowing that they help 

others. 1f rewm·ds are needed. it's a i:rent alternative. 
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QUESTlON FIVE 

AD four evaluators agreed that the manual was presented in a denr 

and Jtrerise manner. 

Mon·ell noted that the use of headings and points below each bending 

was very helpful. 

Clark reasoned that the manual was presented in a clear. well 

organized and et.IS)' to r~Jd language. The lists followed a nice 

progression from recruiting to controlling burnout. 

Dillards' tomment was that every steii was listed ffs to what Wld how 

to go about getting, keeping and rewarding volunteers. It was spelled out 

-very dearly. 

Cad stated that the Dlflllllal was not overwhelming to the 1·eader. 

QUESTION SIX 

Only two evaluators felt that some ilnJrnrtant information was 

missing from this manual. 

Carl's sui!eestion was to add more s1u~cific ideas of activities etc. or 

maybe talk more about recognition (evening volunteers versus day 

volunteers). Some other suggestions would be to design ey&-catching 

.-ocruitment signs. 01· creative things a pe.-son or organization cotdd do to 

rec.Toil and keep voltmteers. 

Clark's suggestion wos to include information discus!.ing im:cnlive 

prizes. maybe make some eumples. ('lark said that most vohmtee.-s do not 

want mon~y s1tent on things that al'e not beneficial to ll1e 01·gl.Uliz;ution. 



Chapter V 

DJSCUSSJON 

The survey resulted in the collection of several complimentary and 

corufructJve comments. OveJ'nU. the evnlufttors ogre~ the mnnuul could bt> 

a use ful tool in managing volunteer-s. However. on rertain to11iu,. more 

detnlled fnformotJon was needed. This chapter· discusses tJ1e su~es1Jons 

made hy the evaluators and the changes that will re ·ult. 

Summary 

In question one. MotTell addresse11 two impor1ant issues. The fu-st 

wa on the recruitment methods. His concern was the lack of details 

- desc1ibing each method. 

The purpose o( keeping the recruitine methods vaJ:Ue was to 

appeal to a bigger audience. However, lhe sug1estion is accepted. Mol'e 

details will be ndded to the manunl. After listing each method, step by step 

instructions on how to eet t.111ed was also included. 

The second issue Mon·eU addressed was the relative lack of 

inforn1ation about the nuthor's background. This sugee tion is also 

accepted. The author's backe)·ound was printed on the back pa~e of the 

manual 

Dilhml and Clark bud two p.-oblems with question three. The first 

issue, accordi.Jtu lo Dillm·d, was the training of m • .,,,· volunteer·s. lie 
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felt , thut. although pro1,criy training new voluntccn docs relieve anxiety, 

ome will still quit. In DJ!J'eement with the evaluator on this problem. the 

following paniwaph wn added to the manual. 

"Although 1mforeseen circumstance do arise which could fone a 

new ohmteer Lo quit, when conducting inlelviews 01· dwing olientatioui.. 

emphasize the time a new volunteer will be commiillng to and the need for 

dependability before going through the training 1n·occss.11 

Carl addressed the second concern. It relates t.o the enrollment of 

new vohmlecrs. IDs concern was that the manual contained some good tips 

but thnt recruitine is a difficult process and was not certain the manual fully 

covered it. 

In agreement with this conce1n, a st.ep by step detailed information 

on how LO best utilize each tip Lo fit. un organization' · n~d was added to 

the manual. The buddy system method is an example. Stress the need to 

rec11.Lit additional voluntcus to active volunteers via a newsletter. Make 

'illeJ?:estions on who they could recmit, s\lch as neie.hhors, coworket-s, faiends, 

relatives. In :utdition 11m contests on who can recniit the most volunteers 

within a certain time period. Use incentive prizes to encourage pmticiJ•ation. 

Two issues were pointed out in question fou1· by Clark and Cad. The 

li1·~t. bsue wa addl'essed by Clark. The manual needs to contain more 

s1>cdfic points on how to communicnte appreciation, such as a list of Ullhit~ 

awards for rt:."Coe,nition the orgunizaUon will provide. 
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In agreement wilh this statement, a list of recognition tools was 

added t.o the manual. Exam1•les of these types are as follows; annual 

award dinners, vohmt eer of the month. free meals. lenj!.lh of time 

service pins and certificates. 

Carl addressed the second issue. He questioned lhe idea of rotating 

volnnleer posit.ions to 1,n-vent b01·edom. He felt that. some 1,eople do not 

adapt well to changes allld 1·oh1ti11g positions might stare off potential 

volnnteers. 

The manual was changed to include recommending m,"W volunteers 

if they pr·efer to stay in one position m· to rotate. 

Carl covered two issues in question six. Be suggested adding more 

specific ideas of activities for volunteet·s, and he also suggested designing 

eye-catching recndtment signs. 

In accq,tance to the first l~sue, a list of activities on how io 

organize them was added. An exam1>le @f this tY)>e is holcling semi-rumual 

vol,mleer meetini?S 01· hosting holiday parties for volunteers. 

In agreement with the second issue, the suggestion of using eye-

catching recntitment si(!DS was ulso added. In addition, a list of the best 

locations to plare the sii,is ( example: grorery stons, discoWlt stores or 

malls) was added. 

Nearly all not- for-profits have paid pe.rsormeJ to manage 

lheil' organization. Unless they are willing to work alongside then· 

volunh,~"J·s (ttXnDJ(tle: volunteer off the clock), they can not l'uJJy undc1·sfand 
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vollmteerism and no manual wiU help. Huwever. if people want to be 

successful in the not for profit business, they can. if they use the manual as a 

source of reference. 

Limitations 

Just a few problems we.re encountered while completing this study. 

Some evaluators gave brief answers that were not bel(tful on some of 

the questions. Another problem was that the surveys Wt-"re not returnoo by 

the date requested. A reminder call was needed. 

Suggestion For Future Research 

H the oppo1'lunity lo change the study should arise. aclditfonul 

evnluat.ors from a broader background would be used instead of only the 

fom· chosen. More input would muke tht: manual a more info1m11tive tool. 



Appendix A 

C'OVER LETTER 

As per our conversation on July 28, 1996. enclosed is my ~-urvey . 

.Please complete the test ns soon as possible. and return all forms to me in lhe 

enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope. 

To insure conOdentiolity . please do not put yow· name on 1111y of these 

forms. Int.he u1aper right-hand comer of the answet· sheet there is a series or 

three blank rectangles entitled "ldt!ntilicaUon Number." This numbei· will 

be used for test identification during statistical analysis. It is import.nnl 1ha1 

this n1unber be completed correctly. If you ru·e male. pul a "0" in the f1.rst 

tedanglt on the left. If you Rl'e female, put a "1" in this rectangle. In the 

subsequent two red.angles. place the number of years of ex1,etience (hot you 

have In management. 

Please read over the instructJons ond answer the questlons by filling 

ln the appropriate circle on Ute answer sheet. Ir you should have any 

questions, pfouse do not hesitate to call Mary BJ"ooks al 231- 1575 ..:xt. l756. 

Remembe1· to answer all questions, as a blank an~wer will negate a t•ortion 

of the roring procedure. The nverage time for romplr-ting the survey is 

approximately one hour. 
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Ap1•cndix B 

SURVEY 

Please cil'Cle the answel' tltat best desc11bes your thoughts about fhe 
manual. 

1. Did you feel the a11tho1· is knowledgeable on the su.bject of this 
manual? 

o. Very knowl~geabJe 
b. Above aver.tie knowledge 
c. A veraJ!e Knowledie 
d. Below average knowled~e 

Please offer three reasons for yow· selection: 

a. ------------------------

b. ------------------------

c. ------------------------

2. Do you believe the info1mation in this manunl ,rill be useful in lhe 
management of volunteers? 

a. Very useful 
b. Somewhat p~efad 
c. Not useful at all 

Please offer three .-easons for your selection: 

a. -------------------------

b. -------------------------

C. ----------------- --------
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3. Do you believe this manual will be effective in increasing the 
enrollment. of new volunteers? 

a. Very cffedive 
b. Somewhat effective 
c. Not effective at all 

Please offer tb.-ee .-easons for your selertion: 

a. -------------------------

b. -------------------------

c. -------------------------

4. Do you believe this mnnual will be effcctjve in retaining voJW1tccrs? 

a. Very effective 
b. Somewhat. effective 
c. Not cff cctive 

Please offer three reasons for your selection: 

a. -------------------------
b. -------------------------
('. -------------------------

5. ls the matetial in this mamual presented in a dear and rrecise 
manner? 

a. Ve1-y dear Md predse 
b. Somewhat dear and precise 
c. Not clear <.r precise at all 

Please offer three reasons for your seJection: 

a.-------------------------
b. ________________________ _ 

C. ------------------------
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6. \Vhat important information. if any, do you believe is missing from 
this manual? Plense use t.he balance of this paJ?e to document. this 
inf ormntion and the reason(s) why you believe Uris information should 
be included in the manual. Please Note: Use additional 1mges as 
neressary. 



Ap1,endix C 

"QUICK TIPS" 

Manual for Not.-For-Profil Organizations 

MnryBrooks 
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INTRODUCTION 

"The best gift people can give is time." One out of every two 

American Adults serve us a vo1unteer in u nonprofit sector in the 

United States and spend at least three bow·s a week in nonprofit wo1'k 

(Reiss 55). People get involved with a cause for many reasons. Why some 

volunteers stay working while and others quit shortly thereafter has puzzled 

many not-for-profit organization mW1age1·s. 

Answe1-s to this question and many others can be found in this handy, 

easy-to-read mrumal. 

BACKGROUND OF A NOJ-Il'OR-PROFIT ORGANIZATION 

A nonprofit orgmtization is an economic entity daat provides a 

socially de~irable service. There are four distinct characterics which 

separate nonprofit from for-profit businesses: 

1. There is no ownership. Any excess revenlle ovel' expenses is 1,ut back 
into the organization. 

2. They are financed in prut by taxes and contlibutions based on some 
measure of ability to pay. 

3. They are exem1,t from fed et-al income and most state and local sa.lt-s and 
1,roperty taxes. 

4. Nonp1·ofit organizations rely heavily on volunteer work for their 
survival. 
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The nonprofit. sector can be divided into iwo sectors. The first 

is the member: serving sector. which are oreanizations that while having 

some public purpose, p1imarily exist to provide a benefit to the membei·s of 

the organization rather than lo the public at lru·ge. Examples of this type 

include the Shriners or the Lions Club. 

The second sector is the )lllblic serving segment that exists primruily 

lo serve the public a t large. Examt»lcs of this type ru·e the Ametican Red 

Cross 01· the Ame1ican Cancer Society. Because of their size and popularily, 

the public ~erving groups are what most ot'ten come to mind when 

people speak of the nonprofit sector. The public serving se<>tor is the topic of 

this munual. 

REASONSfEOf.LEYOLU.NIEER 

1. To socialize 

2. To devdop new friendships 

3. To repay a non-profit group for help previously 1·eceived by either 
themselves or a f amity member. 

4. To give back to society what has beeo given to them. 

5. To gain work experience before pursuin~ a purticu.lur field. 

6. To fill time. Retirement 



REASONS PWPLE QUII. VOLUNTEERfNG 

L. Boredom 

l . Le s then expected 

3. Lack of Time 

4. Burnout 

5. Unfriendliness 
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The lrhm to recnul can be al anytime or anyplace. When ,t person 

works for a not-for-profit organization and they talk about it, then 

they are repre enting the organization whether they nre nt work or not. 

Everyone is a potential volunteci-. family members. friends. or 

neighbors. 

The following are e. amples of :where new volunteer can be 
recruited: 

1. Advertise in local new- pa1•c•·s. 

2. Use St. Louis Cbnnnel five's "Volunteer 5" service to crente an 
awareness. 

3. Send "Volunteers Wanted" flyers lo the Human Resou.rct:.~ departmt:nt 
of businesses within the a.-ea. 

4. ont.art local churches 

5. Send leUer-s or telephone past volunteers. 

6. Communicate t o present volunteers that there is a short.age of 
volunteen. Encow-age the "buddy-sy,tem" method. <.;et a f1iend to 
join. 

7. Offer incentive pl'i.tc\ to pre-.ent ,·ohmltt1·, to .-~11til. 
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8. Get large busines!ies to establish a group of their own employees to 
do volunteer work. llave a team leade .. plan a monthly work schedule 
or the employee volunteers. This leader wonld work as a liaison between 
the not-for-profit group and their com1umy. 

9. Get paid employees to volunteer. 

10. Telephone people ot rondom from the telephone book. 

11. Send letters to people that have donated to tile organization within the 
last two years. 

The hn.w lo 1·cc1'Uit is simple. Be honest with l11e 1•olential volunteer. 

T eU them exactly what is expected of them. Explain what pa1)er work needs 

Lo be filled out and why. 

When scheduling new vohmteer training sessions. plan two 

separate meetings. One meetiug for the day volunteers and one for the 

evening volunteers. Many times orgnnuations schedule meetings without 

taking into consideration tha t wor-king 11eople cannot or do not want to take 

off work just to attend an orientation meeting for voluntee1ing. 

At mosl 01ientation meetings, Ute managet· will teU the new 

volunteer-. how important and needed t hey are in .,rder fort.he 

organ.izntion to be successful. TI1at is im11nssive, hut what would be moi·t> 

impressive is to say that you the manaeer also do volunteer work as weU. 

MIEREJO PLACE NEW VOLUNTEERS 

l. On the application, an "area of interest" question is usually asked, a 
good place to stru1 when positioning a new vohmteei·. 

2. What the new volunteer doe~ for a living Is helpful In placement. 

3. Ask the new voltmteer what they would Wte to do nnd on llllemative 
choic~. 
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SCIQtDULING VOWNTEERS 

1. Before starting any new schedule. ask volunteers if anyone needs time 
off or would like to WOJ'k any additional days. This mu.Id be done by 
placing a flyei· on a bulletin board in a b.-eak room office. 

2. Schedole volunteers to work on certain days of the month. 

3. If the1·e are enough volunteers. schedule an extra person to work each 
day. Just in case any one cruls off work. 

SYMPTOMS OF BURNOUT 

1. Consistently calling off wm'k. 

2. Not wonting to 1,crform the job usually assign~ to them. 

3. Questioning the person in chm·ge about other jobs they could do 
instead of cnn-ent posit.ion. 

HOW TO CONTRQLJll JRNOUJ 

l. Rotate job assignments. 

2. O ffer incentives for working. If aw111'dingp1izes for number of hours 
worked, make the quota lower for evening volunteers than for day 
voluntee1·s, hecause day voluntcen on the a,1erage work more hours per 
day then the evening shift. 

3. Establish volunteers of the month awards. 

4. Schedule monthly communication meetings. Ask for suggestions on how 
•o hett~r serve the client as weD a~ tho gro11p. 

5. Whenever poss-ible. teU vohmteers how much they are appreciated. 

6. Never ask more from a volunteer then you are willine to do yom·seJf. 

7. Help when needed. 
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CQfil.'Ll1filQN 

If the tips in this mamnal are followed, enrollment of new vohmteC"rs 

should increase. More volunteers will stay long~r. thus causing the tmnover 

rate to decline. Moral will improve, which in twn will cause an inrrease in 

volunteer productivity. 
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